
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS, iC '
Th. IKIMIipuhlishe.l e erj FRIO AT mnrn-

;n jr b following ratrn :

Osa 'Yaxa, (in advanco,) $2.00
" " (itnot paid within nix mot)... S2.MI
"

" (ifnot paid within the year.)... $.1.00
All papers outsiil. of tha county discontinued

without notice, at the exp ration of the lime for
which the subscription has been paid.

Singlecopiee of the paper furnished, ia wrappers,
at fire cents each.

Communications on subjects of ioeal or general
nterest, are respectfully solicited. To ensure at-

tention favors of thi hind must invariably be
accompanied by the name of the author, not for
publication, but as a guaranty against imposition.

Allletters pertaining to business of the office

should be addressed to

JOHN LUTZ, BaDroan. PA. J

NKWSPARNA LAWS.?We would call the special
mtenfion of Post Masters and subscribers to the
tsui'iaeß to the following synopsis of the News-
paper laws:

1. A Postmaster is required to give notice by
rftfer, (returning a paper done not answer the law)
when a subscriber does not take his paper out of
the office, mud state the reasons ior its not being
taken; and a neglect to do so makes the Postmat
ter repenneibte to the publishers tor the payment

2. Any person who take* a paper fruui the Post
office, whether directed to his name or another, or
whether he has subscribed or nut is responsible
for the pay.

3. Ifa person orders bis paper discontinued, he
must pay all arrearages, or the publisher u,-v
continue to s< nd it until payment is made, and
oiled the whnle amount, ichetkcr it be tap*.i from

the "jfflrt or unt. There run be no legal discuntin-
ueuce until the payment is made.

4. If the subscriber orders his paper to be
?topped at a certain time, and the publisher con
tinues to send, the subscriber is b ,uud to pay for
it, IJ he tah't it out of the Pont Offire. The law
proceeds upuu the ground that a man must pay
for what he uses.

a. '1 he courts have decided tbatrefusing to take
newspapers and periodicals truui the Post office,
or removing and having them uncalled for, is
prima /'attain evidence ot intentional fraud.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

TOHN T KEASY,

ATTORN EY-AT LAW.

Office opposite Reed i Schell's Bank. |
oiiiif*'given in English and Gorman. [apl2fij j

AND LLNGENFELTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, FA. 1

Have formed a partnership in the practice of '

the Law, in new brick building near the Lutheran !

Church. [April 1, 18ft4-tf ?

YJ. A. POINTS*
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA. j

Respectfully tenders his professional services ;

to the public. Office with J. W. Lingenfelter, ]
Esq., on Public Square near Lutheran Oh arch.

Collections promptly male. [Dec.9,'64-tf. 1

17 SPY M. ALSTP,
Vj ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA..

Willfaitbfnlly and promptly attend toall busi I
oess entrusted to his care in Bedford and adjoin- S

d counties. Military claims, Pensions, back ;

H y. Bounty ; Ac. speedily collected. Office with
Mann A Spang, on Juliana .street. 2 doors south !

ofthe Mengel House. apl 1, 18ft4.?tf.

T R. DURBORROW,
fJ . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BKBFORD, PA.. J
Will attend promptly to all business tntrusred to
his care. Collections made en the shortest no-

He also, a regularly licensed Claim Ageuf j
and wil give special attention to the prosecution :

lii s against the Government for Pensions,
Ba"k 1 ay, Bounty, Bounty Lands, Ac,

Office on Juliana street, one door South of the
Inquirer office, and nearly opposite the Mengel
House" .April 28, 1365:t

S. L. RT SHELL J. H LONGKSECKRK

HUSSELL * LONG ENBCK KR,
Attornsr. h A COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Bedford, Pa.,
Willattend promptly and faithfully to all bu~.
nesk entrusted to their care. Special attention j
given to collection* and 'he prostvtition of claim* j
for Hack Pay, Bounty, Pensions, t<\

ott ''Sice on Juliana street, *uth of the Court
House. AprilS; I yr.

j* M'n. snvarc n. r. krkk i
OHARPE i KERR.
O ATTORNEYS A T-LA W. !

Wi'.l practice in the Courts of Bedford and sd
lining counties. Alt business entrusted to their
ire will receive careful una prompt attention. ;

Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, Ac., speedily Col-
lected from the Government.

1 iffice on Juliana -'Tcet, opposite the banking
hou.-e of Heed A t--heii. Bedford. Pa. mar-'itf

PHYSICIANS.

UTM. \V. JAMISON, M. I>.,

Bi-ooDr Rt I, Pa.,

Respectfully tenders his professional services to

the people ol that place and vicinity. [decS.-tyr

B. F. HARRY,

Respectfully .enders his professional ser-

vices to the citirens of Bedford and vicinity.

Office ani residence on Pitt Street, inthe building

formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. ilofius. [Ap'l l.fif.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OK. SHANNON, BANKER,
. BEDFORD. PA.

BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.

Collection* made for the East, We.it, North and
South, and the general business of Exchange
transacted. Note* and Account* Collected and
Ri-no ittance* promptly made. KEAL ESTATE
bought and aold. feb'22

DANIEL BORDER
PITT STREET, TWO DOORS WEST or THE BED

rORD HOTEL, BEIF3RD, PA.

WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN JEWEL-
RY. SPECTACLES. AC.

lie keep* on hand a stin-k of fine Gold and Sil-
ver Watches, Spectacle* of Brilliant Double Refin-
ed Glasses, also Scotch Pebble Glasses. Gold
Watch Chain*. Breast Pin*. Finger Rings, Hrst
quality of Gold Pens. He will supply to order
any thing in hi* line not on hand. [apr.2B/15.

J5 P. HARBAUGIL k SON,

Travelling Dealers in

NOTIONS.
In the eounty once every two months.

SELL GOODS AT CITY PRICES.
Agent* for the Chambersburg Woolen Manufac-

turing CompAny. Apl l:ly

n w CROUSE,
\-J ? DEALER IV

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &C.,
On Pitt street one door eaat o' Geo. K. Orfter

M (/O. * Store, Bedford. Pa., is now prepare'!
to eel Iby wholesale all kind* of CIGARS. All
order* promptly filled. Person* desiring anvthing
ia hi* line willdo well to gire him a call

Bedford Oct 10. 5.,

WASHINGTON HOTEL.

This large and c temod?'>u* h g Ve-
re taken bv the subeenber, i*now open r ri, rc

reption of visitor* and boarders. The rona art-

large, well vantile tad. and eonforUblv furnished
The table willalways be supplied with the *>e*t

the narket can afford. The Bar i* stocked with
the choicest liquors. Tn short, it is my purpose
to keep a HOTEL. Thanking

\u2666be publicfor past favors. I respeet fully solicit a
renewal of tbe ;r patronage.

N B. Hack* w i! ran constantly between the
Hotel and tne Spring*.*

av 17,'67:1j Wit. DIBERT, Pvop'r.

BLOODY RUN
M ARII L K WORKS.

R. H. SIPES ha ling established a mano factory
of Monuments, Tomb-stones. Table-Top*. Conn
ter*labs Ae., at Bloody R in. Bedford co.. Pa.
and baring on hand a well selected stock of for-
eign and American Marble, is prepared to fill all
orders promptly and do work in a neat and Work-
manlike style, and on the most reasonable term-
All work warrant* d, and jobs delivered toall part* '
of this and adjoining counties without extra

apl libly.

SPELLING OFF AT COST!

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CASSI MERES, nATS k CAPS,

AT COST.
,i"s" R. W. BEKtbIKKSSKR.

JOHN' LUTZ, Editor and Proprietor.

inquirer Column.

TO ADVEIITISER S:

! TIIE BED F OIID INQU I R Ell.

PI RUSHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

BY

JOHN LUTZ,

OFFICE OK JULIANA STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN

SOUTH- WESTERN PENNSI LVANIA.

CIRCULATION OVER 1500.

HOME AND FOREIGN ADVERTISE-

MENTS INSERTED ON REA-

SONABLE TERMS.

A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE

I

JOli PRINTING:

Al.l, Ul>.l>. tI JOU svollli PObL

WITH

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH,

AND IN Till

3 JLocal ant) gram! Jlrtospaprr, Drbotrt) to Sftlitirs, ebttration, ftitrrature atO)

LATEST k MOST APPROVED STYLE,

81 CH AH

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE,

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMES,

CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

SEGAR LABELS,

RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CARDS

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER ROOKS,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. Eft

Our facilities for doing ,11 kinds of Job Printing

are equalled by very few establishments in the

country. Orders by mail prouq.tly filled. All

letters should be addressed to

JOHN LCTZ.

gchforb Inquirer.
GRANT'S INAILIUAL ADDIUB .

vVASHINQTIY. March 4.
i Citizens of the United States :

Your suffrage having elected uie lo the
; office of President of the I listed States, I
j have*. >n conformity with the Constitution of

! our country, taken the oath of office 1rocrib
jed therein. 1 have la'ait th - oath without

menial reservation, and with h del crm mat ion
t do, 10 the best of mv ability, all that it re-
quires f ue.

The responsibilities of the position I ft-el,
but do Did fear. The office has come to use
una* tight. I comm* ce its duties antrum-

j moled. I bring to it a conscieiito us desite
! and determination to fill it to the best of my

i ability and to the Fa ti*faction of the people,
flu ail leading question- ug taring the public
mind I will always express views to Congress
and urge them according to my judgment;
and when I think it is desirable, will ex
ercise tb# constitutional privilege of in-
terposing a veto to defeat measures which I
Oppose; but all laws will be faithfully ex
edited, whether the? meet my apptovul or
not 1 shall on all ftuhjecta have a policy to
recommend, but none to enforce against the
will of the peonfe. Laws are to govern ali
alike ?those opposed to as w-li as those who
favor 1hem. 1 know no method to secure
the repeal of bud or obnoxious law* so t fiVc j

j live as ibeir stringent execution,

j .The country having just nnrrr J fr.>rn a
great rebellion, many questions will co.ue be-

j fore it Ibrsettle me lit in ihe next four years, j
which preceding administrations have never
had to deal with. In meeting these, it is de
sirable (but they should be approached j
calmly, without prejudice, hate or sectional j
pride, remembering that the greaesl good to j
the greatest number is the object to be at

tamed. '1 his requires security of person and
property, and free religous and political
opinions in every part of our common ct un
try. without regard to local prejudice, and all
laws, to secure these ends, will receive my
beat efforts for enforcement.

A great debt has been contracted in secur- '
ing to us and our posterity the Union. ihe
payment of this, principal and interest, as
well as the return to a specie payment as soon |
as it can be accomplished without material
detriment to the debtor class or the Country
at large, moat be prv.d d tor. To protect

national honor every dollar of Government j
indebtedness should be paid in g"id, unless
Otherwise expressly stipulated in the contract, j

Let it be understood that no repudiator of
one farthirg of our publ c debt will be trusted
in public places, and it will go far towards
strengthening a credit which ought to be the !
best in the world, and will ultimately enable
us to replace debt with bonds b-wring less in-
terest than w now pay.

J'o this should be added a faithful collection
of revenue, a strict accountability to 'he
treasury for evey dollar collected. u?:d the
greatest practicable retrenchment in exj idi- j
turesin every department of the Government.

\\ hen we compare the pay it g Capacity "t

poverty fr< in the t fleet aof w, L* 11 fooi lo

emerg >. I trust, into greater prosperity than
ever iu-f.-re, with its paving eapac: y twenty ;

five ytsri ago, and calculate what it piobably
will be twenty year-i licnce, who CHD d üb;

tlie feasibility ot paying every u >)Ur.

Why it looks a* though providence bsd
bestowed tit'On us a stro r g b i. Ihe prec ?u-

--rnetals locked up in ihe ster ie mounta n of?
the far west, which we ere now foiling the;
key to unlock, will meet the very v -nting nvy
now upon us. Ultimately it may be ioc s-a
ry to increase the fac -.lilies to reach their
riches, and it "may be nee sarv also that the
general government Mi m l give tt ail so e
cure this access, bti! this should ? nly be wlo i:

a dollar of obiigatin to pay secure * jr ci> y
the same sort of dollar to use.

While thf question of specie payment- i

in abeyance, the prudent b isi*\u25a0s??- man is

careful about contracting d I t- payaide in the
di*tant*futiire. The nation should !o tiw the

same rule.

A prn*!it commerce i. to be rebuilt, nut]

all industry encouraged. The yi-ung men of
the country, those who fioin their (.*? must

lie its rulers twenty five years hence, have a
peculiar interest in maintaining the nntiona'

j honor.
A moment's reflection us to what a ill be

our commanding influence among the nations

of the earth in their day. ifthey are only t;ue

to themselves, should inspire them with na

tional pride. All divisions, geographical,
political and religious, can j >iu in this corn

moil sentiment.
How the public debt is to be paid or specie

payment resumed, is not so important. i<

that a plan should he adopted and adhered
to. A united determination to do, ts worth

; more than divided counsels upon the method
:ofdoing. Legislation upon thi> subject nov

1 not he necessary now, or even advisable, but
i it will b when the evil law is more fu lyres-

j iored in all parts of the country, and trade
i resumes its wotCed channel

1 It will be my endeavor to administer the
laws in good faith, to collect the revenues as-
sessed. and to have them property accountpd

\u25a0 for and disbursed. I will, to the best of my

] ability, apt oint to office those only who wiP
cany out this design.

In regard to a foreign policy?l would bu,l
with nations aa equitable laws r .pore iml ?

I vidiiatatu deal with each other, and I would
t roteet the law ahidiug citizen, whether of
native or foreign birth, wherever his rights

| are jeopardized o' the flag of our countiy
fioata.

I would respect the rights of all nations,
demanding equal respeet for our own. If
other* depart from this rule in tb-ir deal org

wiih us we may be compelled 'u f -w - ; ,
-re. edent.

I'he proper treat men t of the 01 - ?al i c-
| cupant of these lands the India! - is one
deserving of careful study. I will h,v r a ,

Course toward their civilization, Chri.siianiz i-

lion and ultirnaie cnizeu-bip.
The question of suffnigx is one which is

liWely to engage the pubi c attemii u so long
a* a portion of ibe citiz- us of the t,nti n are
excluded from ita privilege* i\u25a0> anv S: 'e.

It seems to me very desirable that tni
question should be settled now. a- J i enter-
tain the hope and express the de-ire it niav

he by the ratification of the fifteenth article
of the amendment to the Constitution.

In Conclusion, I as; patient forbearance
one towards another through ml the land, and
determined effort on the part of every citizen
to do his share towards cementing a happy
union, audi ask the prayers of the nation
to Almighty God iu behail of this consumma-
tion.

THOSE who have lust ti: e hare need to
redeem it ; and the longer have loi'ercii
itt that which i* good, the more l.a te wc
should make.? M. Henry.

BEDFORD, PA.. FiiiO VY. MARCH 12 1869.

A WOMANS QIitSIION.

Before I trust mj tmie to thee.

Or place my band iu thine,
Before I let th? future giro

Oo!r an'! form to mlaft*
j B fore I peril ull tor thee, question thy soul

to*night lor me.

I break nil slighter hond, nor feel
A shadow of regret:

Ib thvic ime I nk withi . the pa*t
i hn holds ihy spirit yet ?

Or i> thy faith a clear a<d ftce as that which
I can pledge to thee ?

Does there within thy (ltuimest dreams
A p"Mible future *hine,

V\ herein thy life eou d hencefc-i h brrathe,
Untouched, unsha'-efl by mine?

: Ifso at any pain or c<'B, O tell me before ail
is lost.

Look deeper still. Ifthou cannot feel
V\ ifbrti thy inmo>t soul

That thou has kept a portion,
V bile I have slaked the whole,

Let no false j ity spare the blow, but in true
mercy teil me so.

1> there within thy heart a need
That mine cannot fu fil?

One chord ibat an? other hand
Could better wake or still?

Speak now, le<t some future day fhy whole
life wither and decay.

Live.-, there within thy nature hid

1 he demon spirit Change,
Shedding a passing glory eti 11

On all things new and strange?
It may not be thy fault alone?but shield my

heart against tlijr own.

Cou-dat thou withdraw thy hand one day.
And answer to my claim,

I hat Fate, and that today's mistake
Not thou?had been to blame?

Some soothe their conscience thus; but thou
wiltsurely warn and save me now.

Nay, answer not?l dare not hear,
The words would come too latej

Yet I would spare thee ail remorse;
So comfort thee, my Fate

v\ hatever on iny heart may fall?remember,
I would risk it all!

< itoii. in xm loitu.

How S'ir Yurie is Governed?the king
Atnrmid?A Millnight Gntluring in
Mnn/i'ittiill (l\d> the I,nidi is liesahe
to Hung the Folloteert?Barnard the
Minister <\u25a0/'litdi,limit Tammany -Jiinmy
Ohih nto he Driren "Out oj the /'ale

OJ th f'n 'u ?The A . i sins on the
Ti ?;/ tin Linn-Iharted D-trunril.

[Fn.-u The New-Y-.rk Suu.[

THR MY.STKUIOrS GATHERING.

Lariy in tbi- m mill a pa.ty t.f genti. tin n
hit M ated abuur a in .rbb'-itipj e.l table in
b a; Irofa .ashioitnhle i hd> house <n the

I i ill v. tin Sufn lujttiimetl chairs, i in-h
\u25a0 -ttt>i,| a i|. ck V, Ivet .\u25a0>nt,.-t were

!atl cl i ti. me' Jute glow of softly sliaihil
gaslights. He ,v Hire ( Unaills tJ'i.pi d
I".Ot. Clt IT do -% ttic. 8, and an elegant
S'de-h' ?' i d .ti \u25a0 d \u25a0 i i- iati ri , f 'l.f r<-nll>.

W-iits is in jvHil. i. i,ii-m-t. d the faint,-t
fink' ?>' -i VtT hand-beli*. Till' c.invcr-ation
ot the pa> ty wj(ca-. ied> ij in a low murmur.

Tin- fuc .- w.-te sain r. even Mid. I Wits

evident ti nt the topic ti.,d> r di-cu>.it.ii wa-

nt ectiniiriliiiaiy inttnst. The evening;
)? n-jtle ted. TifrOO'ii became fdne with
the fur rant .la it :i d.;Z- t) choice cigats.
And -'ill .1 smiles -we, ? over the sober foot
-.t the tub -. The tiny hands of the clock
c-J-" 1 ' \u25a0 h ur of tuidiiight, but the
~o ruffing i otivCi n r' II C UtintJ, d.
Gestur. w trt.pi nr. nd occi-i uialty an
\u25a0it lC i>-s, lit, iu:. was -p. k' ti in a sharp,
bu-iii, - !k matter. Tin waiter- threaded
the group in -iI, ami disappeared as

-u a- -hr ? de.s . r-fil -d. 0.-ci-ionaily
a diamond fi -btd it. in ihe btiM.ui ot an ex-
citcd -pc,.k i, >.r sp .rkiid from fingers win. h
wcie impatirutly n-nming the marble be-
fore ilie,i owner*. One o'clock came. Tl.e
b I iuess Ot' t!a CO,-tcf.il r was aecompbln d
Va ft- b-ought in overcoats aid care-.

The I arty drifted down . lair . crept within
tlm can i ige- dripping in the rain at the
d. or, at.d were diivin to ihcir hemes.

THE PARTY'" TO IH; PCROED.
AH this fit the M inflation Club /louse.

All th"-e were promini nt members, chiefs
of a gnat political patty, who had deter
mined to purge that party A a lo.d which
tnreati tin! to sira: gle it in a ciiy where us

majority was numbered fiy t ti- of thousands.
Alter #n ro, in -l drW>rroJir>n. it was de-
t-ru.iu d ill it the welfare of ihe {.arty, if
rot of |. e puhhc, demanded a chance.
I nd-r the hs. enforcement ofthe lutes ctime
.is running rampant. Notorious thieves
andhurt/l<ris had gti wn more than ordimrri
ly I,old. trusting to ihe steel s/,rings of

political tciion for safety when detected.
Vigilance Committ"fs had been organiiid,
and city (fill ids had lureii threa ened with
th hnl'er. A change of policy tens in
dispensable. It a- therefore delibcrately
resoldd to thr.nvr n ithoul the pale uf the
party the county official whose afiliations
wiih th criminal portion tif the community

tr-re the rlo est. Justice li ;u!d be allowed
to tak IS COUISI , aed robbers a. d nt'.lr-
de.e - si.i u 1 be pun bod at all h.izaids.

"THE I.NCORP.T PTIKI.E JLIKjE.
"

Tu s.hiy. the 10. ho! F 1. nary, can \u25a0, and
with ii a remarkable charg- fi.-m an in
cor mj>,' Judge ?a char., t' ,t r- :i \z

th u- ...
imp . e f .-In. . and that

i vii vi o - >li t n> n ee-ti i ? ha tie w ii ii

uun uly , and to t urn ;t out with ihe
strong loot of the law. Th. Dis-r ct At-
torneyna to he no longer f< tt- nil, and
rfit-iu -sc.- vi re to h- no iotig,-r wtaiie-h
1/i \u25a0 swire t" lie no h ng. i delayed until
pillhe if i tij/ifHthad beat toned df if'n. r
the men ny of th. eiiu.e had dwitidhd to
f>'g- !u s. j ' itftnn n.-to be swift
and sure. Ait o.d tuan- i'g rue of the
C -art, w|. th iv. ! I i epo-rpen metit
of ? tii-i on the -r a . tiii i-io of a pi>on--r,
w .iremptli i \ik..J, toil furj rit.e ol all
the old Court offie als.
C.iIME; IKCUEAELS: THIEVES 'WON T HEAD.

This w a llu;hug e i.last of tl.e wwr agaioet
these und.i Is wh > hid to" long robbed
a.id mil 1-re-i unoff- n I n,' c-ihz ns vitli im-
punity. Ihe thieves l oiyliid in theirsieeyt-s.

T was in y tin- . 1,1 d -Ig.-, s.j thej said, "'to
shut tile eye of the pu-> ie.' They Could
control the /'iiinarim, and they won d hk<
to see the m>n (hat "would go buck on
them," Doldcrini's increased in number.
The (hate glass ot the I'a.k Bank was

i ? -.1 in bioad daylight; a broker was
choked in |,is , wn office, and bis money
carrie 1 off before his eye.*, just before night-*
tali; a wealthy tram bier was pinioned and
yvjia?i. -ally in heiv ning, in liis room
fronting Broadway, thousands of dollars
tak- n Irotn hie |> ck' t*. ami preci us gems

' toiaiVom hi* flog is and his f,i l-d shirt
- >io. a (I'-iuion i mei i ant wa- wa\laid it>

i' ' i 8n i a bun In d daring petty
crimes eroi>|. d out in vaiiouis puns of the
city, while above tie in ail the specter of the
!? -ctr- tit irder "mre-ed, ami hiuno-d the

; pu'J o m-n I ike a bice >ijs iin-htit.are. The
ttiieUifirmil! lint ft 1,1 the -ii.'!|s (,|

i coming storm.

FIVE MiNt TPS
-

WORK.
At length Boyle, with a

| dozen aliases, was lurking aroun
i Squir* - sj w-riry store, in the Bowery. The
P!i ot siieces fully interctpt-.l h in. lie

,ju ep; d t-, a butcher wagon, amt drove for

| dear Ho-, Th police puru-d. A running
fir ' pistol -hot* was scattered a'ornt tl e

! T- T)i ? oifie r Caught hi* prey unto

i jtir d. Mr, 15 ivle bt longed t> a gang who
11-Oi to I of ill ir poii ieal influence. lie

was caught on Monday. Il> was trie,l
and com > ted t-n Thursday. Tb \u25a0 ut.flincb-

i ing Judire instaiitancou-ly sentenced him to

jthe San Prisouibr 40 years. On the same
; da, 'hie thievtso! po iticalinfluence, plca.l-

--; e l guiliy of burglary in the third degre .
"lie bait aid not take. Sentence was no-
-u-piu ! !. Tfiey were given the lull tettn
?five yt ais in Sng S nar. In the Court o'
Oyer and Terminer, at the same hour, Ge.>
-J one*. thi f, was tried, convicted ol burgla-
r. in th litst degree, and sentenced to tin

. Sti e Bristol for 1-0 years, the whole pro

ce dinsr occupying only the. short xpaee nj
fine minutes. Quirk woik was this by an
nn-ne.it Judy re- lected last Fall. And

! this o <t Judge for whose impeachment tin
Tribune has clamored during the past year.
N r was this all. On the same day tin
same Judge sentenced one McNamee, a

i high way man, to prison fir ten years.

TIHJ.NDKRBOI.TS DROPPING.
So much I,r one day's wo. k. Tlie thiev,

1 wore alarmed. Thunderbolts weredreppitu
IV m no ajipan ntly cloudb-3 sky. The.
v? re caught in a storm of rt d hot coal
wi h .ut their sh et ir, n umbrellas. Tl
public forgot the Rogers ti ysf. ry and -low
ere! etieomuin- upon the tnujudges. Bu

j a jargon of curses arose fioui the siatu* o
, tie fs.sih Ward, the "f-nces' ( Pi nice sl.

ami ill liquor shops of the Sixteenth an
Twenty first Wards. Thr 'its of a.ssassii a I

( ion were loud ~nd d- ep. Politicians w,re

\ -? n, but in vain. The magic w,.r,

j "Primaries" ha I Ins: i s charm.
1 i.illg in ti ir wbeftics, the thieves a

i 'Cuiptvd ,? y ? u f what they could tl '
; n-c mipli-'l b, s'tateg. . The Corners <?

: C utre street, wen- pack- <l, and pri- n. i
were taketi ftotu the custody of deputie-.
I h ? cntri s iiii s aii waysofiheC'ourtrt>ii
wire filled will professional*, and the to m
its..;i was crowd- (I. wi h thft intention

; overawing tl. Jud. e- But all was of ,
iyml -lu-'i w. deu ;< ut wi'h inexo

| ot>? r gar.
BERNARD ' IN TIJK MIDNIGHT GASUGH I.'

Tin n a pet of the thi- ve-, himself a d p
tit , -1,-iC v.-.s ! ought to the dock. H
wis a man who lad pteine titan d and \u25a0

ie i ait' it. tvd I-.1.. * 1 the murder <>s

i-ot ffi er. So c'ti ln* was he th*' I
j.-.lit-:alsrret. th wo'.t'd - cute him from ti

i .-on ~i. u his in. .t!a? he t Ike 1 o

!: i.f II id ' 'tl p. II <?

r m ib - r-'.d- r- of Tin Sen lutvc pe
; ru-e-. the ll! 'o:y of his tri-il. Tit- chrtuib

-f . \u25a0 ft was tht op.d with th- w
; s .. ~ . \V t -os w ,e thr> at. u

J.l r.:h. Hie jur w.-.!ar I to hiinir in
?rii \u25a0 i _'U it Bc's .-fsJlli $lO we.

; uial n.h i e . ? of the jurors that th

i itnird to wiul I escape. Th- Judge on th
en 1 w cu sed for hi-ptecant'onsagain

an at ; ;.t to re- ue the nupttrer. 1

?p. I. Co Ith w s.riled ,he ? ilhiitis that the.
: U W re kuOWir, and that they W..11!

; u..t! allow dto uc oe l. So g at wtt

'h.edanger, that the presence tif two huo

I ilti 1 j-oli,'-lii. ti was n- Cc-saty to prevent a>

0 ? II k. T ?t tic?es gave in their M

1 icnee with nervous reluctance. The jury
went out to deli''-rite, but were afraid t

return wiih -the verdic. Kven the .July*

r sorted t stravay to clear the room, saying

in wis s- :u ho ne, and ordering the jury

The law forbids the cirryiner of conce*!-
<-d w. ai ons. I cannot break the law. even
if my life nhoulJ pay the forfeit. I shall do
my duty regardless of consequences."

I an. arnn-d, and wdl go home with
you," replied the Il pabiiean.

TIIK BAND OF ASSASSINS AT HIS UF.FUS.
Th - circle of ruffians was broken as the

two passed-without the door of ihe hotel.
Stealthy footstep* followed them, and be-
neath the gas lamp at the intersection of
Broadway and Twenty first sr. another mur
d rons eyed gang was encountered. The
\u25a0Judge and hi- companion were saluted wit!,
Totanity. but tto tiolt nce was offered. They

r< ached the Judg. '-home in safety. But
ttn Lund nfitKS'tsiiis ore .stiff at his heels.

BARNARD "BITTKRLY UPBELAIDED" BY
0 BKIFN. WHO DON T WANTTO BE CAST OUT.

V ill John Ileal be executed ? His corn-
ra fes arc fearfully excited. They have no
hop-s of Gov. Huffman's interference, aud,
a-a last reaoff, they have re-ted their ex
tic at ions upon Sheriff (I'Brien. They
oi. rjfy as-ert that . ffieial will not oltey the
mandate of the Ct urf. They say that the
Sheriff will take the ti-k of impeachment
'or a dereliction of duty, and afterward
throw himself into the arm- of his constitu-
ents for are election, llis fight with the
leaders of his party has already begun. It
i- -aid that, the Judge ha- been bitterly up
braided fry the Shetiff for his exposure and
lefeat of the plan for the rescue of Real.

But the death sentence has been pronoun
ced. and thr assassin natst die Ifthe Sheriff
ii fuses to do his duty another officer will be
found who will execute the sentence of the
aw.

In the mean time the half-formed Vigi-

nee Committees are becoming stronger.
Their members will sustain the Judges in
their determination to sweep the criminals
from tLe city. The cloud- are breaking, and

1 long night ol violence and crime is passing
away. The end is at hand.

In all probability the present week wil
close with the trial, conviction, and sentcnc-

?f four murderers, among them the assassin
of Mr. Rogers. The latter has been identi-
fied, and the evidence again t him will, it
i- said, wat rant his crnv ietion. One thing
i- Of rtain, the Judges will faithfully do theii
iuty.

[Fro.n The New York Times. ]
HOW NEW YORK IS GOVERNED.

Let us look at the modus operandi ol
ft c>J c'ty Lw-tnaker". In the first instanc
liere is never a debate in either of th<

Boards upon the subject brought up for ac

ion. Every question pre-ented in the re
-pective Chambers, from opening a street,

g n ing privileges to a horse raiho d, buil
ing a-i wer, laying a cros.-walk, remitting
iX(I wu through all the gtade- oftegi-la-

\u25a0!i to giving permission to thekeejer ot

apple-stand to iucumber th*- sidewalk, i-
;iranged and "cut. and dried" beforehand.

To do this effectively, there is for cael
Soudan organization conipo-ed of a ttust- d
"u-! rit," who i- not a member, and .

in. master," who is. To the first of these
o 'h evcy eitiz n who ha- any Lusine-s

F orn th- ' agent" the applicant barn- pre
- h how much it will cost to -<cure hi.-

oi'il, and thr-ugh him all negotiation-

v h the "Ring'' are carried on. The pre-
?i nary arrangements being complete, ami

I amount of money d cided upon by th
.r !?\u25a0- being in the hand- of the "at" nt ot

h- 1! ird," the ''titigmaster" performs hi-
?irt ot -be Cfo.ttact by obtaining the nece-

iry 1 cislati on.

The money thus received is divided i;

e .a' portions among the members of th.
'ltirig.'"

Ti eg- 'd of prices, of course, is accord

i gto the value nf he privilege granted

instance, if the Third av< nue Railroad
1. ires authority to run a "tuin-out

"

i:rough Piinting House sqttare. the grain

ill not lie made until from $2 000 to $5,-

toieh.uk d up. as ilicre was no prosper
of their v un nr. The rang still watch d

the proced tigs wi h wolfish eyes. At Isi
the jury r urncd. Fear had left its trac.

in their verdict, for it was tempered will

a iC'' imni *n 'a-ioti to m*-rey. Ihe tratiit fe-

te-ci with or - ? But th< ?/>'lge t mil'

quiet dignity, uro-' in the midnight gasiight
ami xi ah .-> I'd the b, utal asxosiii to death
By hii ordci the d-mrs were chief, an.

the prisoner s mt ? th- Toombs. Th n th-
thieving utoh went to their hom s.

THIEVE,s i ll', t-TIM) FOR THE BLOtiJ) OF TUP

"EION HEARTED ' BARNARD.

This Judge a- I he only one who h id th-

cour.m- t > a age an open warfare wiih the

rohhets i; ' lour lerei s. lie tr.-.s taken ftom
the regiiN t te tn of the Sup cm- Court ai d
placed over the Oyer ami Terminer solely

on account of his indomitahle pluck. lln
iV.i ics kn-w and fear him. Ail then
effort* tn procure the u-ual writ of emv
have failed, ion if"a writ of error should
he grant d. the 1"" In art- d Judge has an

toured his deteiDiinatinn to squash th.
prneee lings-

.l if.tt Kal- as s i i nj -1 '? hath. From

that tii'ißicnt Id-. utiJ ! ut-throats dogged

th fie'st. i -if J Tl.e win a-

.if. TniIU I.-. i- c 1 . IUI ? XI

hat.ed ol the g. i g however. Minis to have

It. oilcrui e rrit d n| -itithe Judges.

Tti. rttr.VKS \T BAY?BAR.VABD ESCORTED

IIOMEHV V Pit MINE sTKt.IT BMOAS OEKICE

IIOI.DER.

() i tin* rv ring seeeef ding the -enti ne-

ol d a'h 'I ? J nip ? v . iu d a fi l ud in th'.
5:, av. e 11. <?!. It- t- n minutes the ma n

ha! aasliued with a crowd of h. i tle biowtd
rctfnii-i, idl lag il.v cen i-g hi traoks
K j. ?. t I! ? cit n n ? at th-. unu-ual

ii. up'ion it Witile. 1 Lit Judge, iho.tgb

uiitrmt rt in t' ed c -.1 and impassive, net

seeming i,? rt.,- .* tie seow sof the gang tu

ill cur- slis. din his car. Oud he ask'd
nuiuher . f well known ci'ix-n* wb* ther

they bad anv special <>! j.enonto aceomi any-
iiig hin home. All refits d. One matt ? a

promth'tii Rcjuldiciii office-fuller?took
tlie Judg by the a: d.

"Von are tl -big a noble work. Judge, l.ut
yon are in crest dinger. Why do you go
uuarmed ?"

iiO arc paid up. It' the Hudson River
liulroad desires, yar after year, to tui

lummy engines from the depot al St. John's
Faik to Thirty second stuet, in spite of a

?-solution of inquiry ly the Coninmn Coun
i! direc'inv the street Commissioner to as

rt iin tinder what authority the Company
... r-ists ill its course to the terror of horses
Kid ihe convenience of its directors, an of
f.-ting of $15,000 will secure an uninterrupt

e l continuance of the privilege tor anothei
vrelve month at least Ifthe street dean
ii-ieontractor does not. wish a report made

? the Boards of the causesof non cornpli-

\u25a0n ce with his contract in the essential par
titulars of keeping the cross walks clear ot
-now and iee, in accordance wiih a joint res-

olution, it is very ea-y for him by a douceur
of proper amount to the " ring agent ' to

stave off the presentation of the information
\u25a0ailed for. Ifa resolution to exteud Path

lace from College place to the North River
could not be agreed on by a committee three

?. t-ks since, it was not difficult to secure its
pa~sage a day or two ago, with the vote ol

\u25a0very member of the committee who was

lately at variance in regard to it, now unani-
mously in its favor. Instances of this sort

?iiiahi 1 eenumerated ad infinitum.
Thi- Common Council " Ring " is bound

t .getht r by an oath, registered by a magi-

H ate in its confidence. It dees not includ-

ihe whole of the members of either Board.
:t only so many of ih* m as may be suffi-

cient to carry every measure by a two thirds
vote, in spite of the feeble pro'ests of one or

two honest members in either organization,
and in deft nice of a possible veto by the
Mayor. The existence of this oath bound

\u25a0 : j e wa- almost publicly admitted in the
; f tls 8.-ard of (' uTicilioen. in

,7 lie no nia ?o. ea int. when i: i>

.Oil- were flung at 1< gisiative In ads. a"d

I i tols so l knives were brandished ly irate

in nibers. This occurred when Brinckman,

J Democrat, by a strategic action, affiliated

him-elf with the Republican niemticrs, and,

by his own rote, placed himself in the Pres-

ident's chair, wresting the office from Sta j
com. to whom it had been assigued by the
'Tlmg," in caucus.

lii throwing an inkstand at Brinckman s

head, the impulsive Long, in justification
of his couduet, said: "Didn't that (we

oaiit thede-criptive epithet) take an oath

t efore ."

Hera the revelation was checked by the

watchful Staciui, who toared out to Ltng.
"Sit down you (we again omit the epithet).

I What the arc you talking about?"
Go into the piirate meeting rooms of

I either of the Boards any day an houror two

before the public assemblage of the mem-

bers in their respective Chambers. A score
or so of fl isbily dressed men, very youthful
in appearance, odorous of liquor, cigars, and

I chewing tobacco, and much given to pro-
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; lane language, will be found. They wnuM
anywhere take the palm for boisterous and
undignified demeanor. As eath one ar-
rives, the usual question which he pro-
pounds shows that he is simply the tool of
hi* masters, the "agent" and the "ring-
master. Such brief interrogatories a-
thi se are put aud promptly answered, de-
nuded, however, of the impious impreca-
tions which always earm-h.-s them : Well,
what's up to-day?" "II w about that
opening of Park plaee?" "Have you sen
tho-e parties?" "Y---; that's all right."
"We've got that fixed." "We'll shove it
thiough to-day," &c.

These are the writ who take care of tie
interest -ofthe city. \\ hen ahall we have
a change ?

THE VICE*('RESIDENT ELECT.

A GLIMPSE OF HIS HOME.

A Washington letter to the Mail contains
these paragraph*:

The house in Lafayette place has nothing
.eiunrkaMu about it. In New Yoik. where

everybody of a certain rank in society is
doomed to lire in a brown-stone front
with a "high stoop," as the Gothami'e.
call it, and on the face of it precisely lik
thousands of other bouses, this plain two-
story brick house, with its step* going up
the side, would lie considered very ph-bian.

Inside it is comfortably furni-lod?but
not spacious. There is a good sized vesti

bule from which you pa*s up to the bed
rooms, two of which are u.-cd for cloak
rooms when there are receptions. When
you comedown you pa*s into the first draw
ng room?and there, near the door, stand
Mr. and Mis. Colfax.

She very often dresses in white, coming
up high ahout the throat, with a rose in hei
corsage and no ornament* in her dark hair,
but looking so pleasant and good that you
could not help thinking she was better with
out them. It ceitaiuly rnu-t he something
of an ordeal to stand on one figure in the
carpet front eight to twelve o'clock, and
-mile at every new comer as if you had a
special interest in them.

There is a second drawing room into
which the promenaders pass, and this is the
whole suite of rooms, Back of them run.-
a long gallery, extemporized into aconsetva

tory, and into which the rooms open. Such
i- the n sidence of the Vice Pnsidcnt elect.
A motley stream of visitors pours in cierr
Friday evening. Militarymen, members ot
Congress, newspaper u:en, the lady advo-
cates of woman's rights and woman suffrage

\u25a0 uthors and authoie,-es.

P enty of hand-ome women in hand-otue
dresses?but the most of them a little over-

dreesed?for that is the failing of American
women generally. You know it was the
fashion this winter for ladies to go abo ;r

verv decollete. Well, Mrs. Colfax adopted
he style which is ju-t the reverse of tha-

ind many ladies who had no scruple- wer
-harntd by her example into putting on a

d cently high dtess in which to attend Mi
Col ax's evening receptions.

POETS IN BUSINESS.

Z- us and Europa, or panned an ode to Ursa
M .jr, b.i- warrant fur dealing with bull-
and bears. aod compromises nothing in tuni-

ng from hexameters to six per cent-
\u25a0legiacs to E ie. from Donae's Tower to tin-

fall of gold. The notion that a port keep

his eyes always rolling and hi- elbows ragge*

is going out of date. Even the paint rs

eare no longer to h - outre aud shocking in
dress. In modern England, according to

Etner-on, it is the man "with nomarktd
manners or features" that "un xp'Ctecly
discloses wit and learning, until you think
von have fall<*n on sotne illu-trius person
age." Let Lowell and Longfellow walk
thtough Wall street, or Tennyson, wi It
Dieken* and Keade on either side, tiavets-

Lombard street, and the\ would be though'

haie and hearty mm. in the mellow age ot

>fe; and shouhl the first two encounter

Vauderbilt and Drew, or the other thrt-e a

trio of great. Load m stockj ibbers, they
would all take each other to be well clad
-veil-mannered gentlemen, men of genius

nvention, power of concent rati ag thought,

far sight, and profound knowledge o! human
uatnre. A procession oj' poets from ev< ry
country, in erery costume, would, to le
-ure, be bt-dlam ; so would a pmces-.on of

-hoemakers; but in poets, as poets, we pre
-uuie that Wall street would find nothing to

draw it from keeping its averted eyes, liki
the man in Bunyan, on its muck heap ot
stocks and its literally "filthy lucre" of
greasy greenbacks.

A better day has dawned for the ''man ol

letters" than when he was a dependant on

the bounty of the rich and the patmnage ol

the powerful?when he was a retainer, to

whom the great lord or knialit might cali
at his good pleasure,"come hither, minstrel
and" ?so forth. The modern poet doe-

not wait to be "come bithered at

anybody's beck, and, accordingly, wears a-

whole a coatsleeve as you or I.?PHILIP
QUILIBET, in March Galtxy.

RESOEKI Eh illPENShV KVANIA.

A school hook for Penn-yWania lias re

cvntlyt been published, which propirly de-

votes attention to the present condition ol

his great commonwealth, front it the New

York Tribune makes the following extract:

A large portion of this volume is wisely

given to the lu.iustrial progress of Pent)

sylvania. Not merely are the successive

-tage* in the progress of settlement ami

population westward and northward ftuii:

De aware Buy clearly mmked, but th?? it>

tuoev and of Iron-making: the li>

... y i An Intern C- . W'tl h< ' i
wheteby the use of that iurn, lor >ear. oe> m

ed ItilP taction hie, Wa intiudured atlnl eti

? ied, until 365 tuns nuncd in 1820 I ad swell-

ed to 12,050.671 tuusiulS67. So with the

Bttuwinious Coal Of her Western C'ountic-

be having 1.305 squate miles of lite latt. r

to barelv 470 ol iheloiuier. ller prt duc-

lioo of Pig Iron, begun iu li2o in Che-tc

county, has been increased and diffused uutil

it amounted last jear to 839,406 turn- I < titi-

-ylvatiia is first among our States in tit

production ot both Coal and Ir. n,aiid secon t
unit to Massachusetts in the range and ex

tent of her manufacturing industry. She

has 972 miles of canals, which cost $38,660,

| 397, and 3,097 miles of completed raoroud-,
which cost about $250,000,000? being lor.

; most of all the States except possibly Illinois
iu railroads, and before all but New York

iu canals.?The general sobriety and dili-

gence of her people, ber central position,

the extent and value ofher internal tesout

ces, her substantial wealth and great fucili

| ties for intercommunication, assure her a

1 steady growth and a commanding position.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All <lverti-rottit for I*M than 3 months II

cents per line for each insertion. Speeie lotiei
one-half additional. All resolutions of Aa>cin-
tions, communications of a limited or individal
interest and notices Of marriage* and deaths, ex-
ceeding five lines, 10 ct. per line. All legal noti-
ces of every kind, and all Orphan*' Court and
other Judicial sale*, are required by law to be pub-
lished in both papers. Editorial Notice* 16 cent*
per line. All Advertising due after first insertion.
A liberal discount uuade to yearly advertisers.

3 oionts. 8 months, 1 year
One sqnare $ 4.60 t B.(iu Sift.oo
Twe squares 8.(10 000 18 00.
Three squares 8.00 12.00 20.00
One-fourth column 14.00 20.00 38.00
Half column 18.00 25.00 45.00
One column 30.00 45.00 80.00

A GOLD ( AHitII.'K.

In a Jate number of Harper' Magazine
we find the following description of a Wall
-trect character and a Wail street load:

All the bullion and coin of Wall stng-t is
carried about the streets in common open
cirts, preei-tly as are u>ed in carrying ordi-
nary merchandise. For twenty-two years
past one cartn;ar>, John C. Barkley, liest
known in the street as "Honest John,"
who-e three carta stand at the busy corner
ol \\ all anu Broad streets, has done the
carting for the bullion dealers and hankers
ol the city, who would trust hint in
their vaults with irea ore uncounted. Tall,
robust and ruddy, Honest John has in his
countenance precisely the expression
which we should expect to see in the face
of or.e who for so many tears has home so
honorable a name. He began in the street
twenty seven years ago, after his fifth year,
he became the established cartman of the
coin and bullion men. It i*b carta tbat
to to the California steamers and convey

iheir kegs ofgold to the vaults to which
they are consigned. His carts assist to
restore the financial balance between the
two continents fy conveying gold to and
from the Cunard steamers in Jersey City.
He has occasionally carried lor short dis-
\u25a0ancee, d vrn bill, a million dollars in gold,
which weighs two tons ; bu' his opinion is
that seven hundred thousand dollars is

\u25a0 bout as much as a humane man will ever
petmit his horse to draw over these rough
pavements for aov considerable distance.
On a bury day he will have as many, as
twenty lod> of precious metals. A load of
gold, when it goes across the town, is usually
accompanied by a clerk ol the house to

winch it belongs; John is quite alone
when he has as much gold on his cart as a

horse can draw. For such serviee he gets
higher compensation than wht-n he carries
an office-desk or a load uf printing paper;
and, indeed, he has the air of a man who
could show a little gold aud silver of his
own ifthere were occasion.

HIE BENEFIT OF BEING KNOCKED
ABOUT IN TUL WOULD.

It is a good thing for a young man to be
knocked about in the world," though his

soft hearted parents may not think so. All
youths, or if not all certainly nineteen
twentieths of the sum total, enter life with
a surplusage of self-conceit. The sooner
i hey are relieved of it the better. If, in
rm a-uritig themselve- with wi-er and older
men. they rii-cover that it is unwarranted,
and get rid of it gracefully, of their own
accord, well and good ; if not. it is desirable,
lortheirown sakes, that it be kuocked out
of them.

A hoy who is sent to a large school soon

find- his level. His will may have been
paramount at home, but schoolboys aro

democratic in their ideas and if arrogant,

be is sure to be thra-hed into a recognition
of the golden rule The world is a great

uhlie school, an 1 it soon teaches a new

pupil his proper place. If he has the at-
nsialled in the po-ition of a leader ; if not

whatever his opinion ot his abi iries maybe
If will fie Compelled to fall in with the rank
ind file. Ifnot di stil ed to greatness, the
next best thing to which he can aspire is
respectability; but no man can ever be
truly good or truly respectab'e who is
am, pompon- ami overhearing.
By the time the novice has found his

i gi imate social po-ition, be the same high
>r low, the probability is that the dis.gree-

al.le naiis of his character will be soft, aed
down or worn away. Most likely the pro-

ies-> fabrasion will he rough, hut when it
- all over, and he begins to see himself as

others see him, and not a* tefhred in the
mirror of self Conceit, he will he thankful
hit he ha- tun the gauntlet, and arrived,

'hough by a rough road, at self-knowledge.

Upon the whole, whatever loving mothers
may think to the contrary it is a good thing
for youths to be knocked about in the
world ?it makes men of them.

\ SENATOR THAT H AS GOT RICH.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial.]
I look across the street and see in front of

t Senator's house the carriage of another
Senator. The pair of blooded horses cost
sMie thousand dollars. The gilded harness
i- in keeping. The clo-e, handsome, shining
coach is one of Brentou's best, lined with

ilk velvet, and graced with the choicest and
thickest of plate glass. On the coachmau's
seat sit two ol God's creatures, called men;
one a blight mulatto, the other a white man

?ind both in livery. They sit in solemn si-
lence under their gay rote of furs and white
gloves. Pirec'ly, the door of the house

\u25a0 \u25a0pens, anil two ladies, carrying a poor man's
ortune on their backs, descend the stepa.

Tie footman swings down aud opens the
door, with ;>n easy grace the master cannot

imitate. The door closes with a hang, the
footman mounts, and the coach rolls away.
Well, it seems hut yesterday that the owner
ofall this came here a poor man.

We remember the fairy tale where the old
witch touched the pumpkin and turned it
into a coach, and so the ugly witch of the
obby touched the poor man, and out of
tr.iud came the coach, and out of theft came

ihe liou-e, and swindles, drives, and steal-
ings, oil and burnish. Like that witch, I
e old touch that man with this delicate lit-
tle pen of mine, and carriage, horse-and all
would disappear. For honor and honesty
would claim tin ir own, and the very clo'bes
would fall ftotn the backs of wif.-an I daiiah-

r. I), INN Ft ATT.

TWO KISSES FOR A OI.HK.

As'a Weary traveler was wending his way
through the mud in a far west region of the
country, he discovered a young maiden
sotted in front of the door of a small log

house. He rod>- up in front of the cabin,
nd ti-k'd the eiii lor a drink of water.

He drank it, and -he being the fir-t woman

h -had seen lor several days, offered her a

lime for a kiss. The young maiden ac-
cepted the off'r. and received both the kiss

auththe dime. The traveler was about to

resume his journey, hut the eirl never hav-
ng seen a oime. asked: "Waat am I to do

with the dime,?" "You may use it as you

wish," he replied, 'it is yours. If

that's the case," said she. "11l giye Vott

back the dime and take another kiss."

A few days since, a man in order to save

toll over a bridge near Birmingham. Vt.,

hitched his horse and walked over. On re-

turning, he lound that his horse had been

frightened, ran away, and destroyed the

carriage and harness.


